GEONOVUS MEDIA ANNOUNCES NAME CHANGE TO
IMAGINATION PARK ENTERTAINMENT INC.
May 4th, 2016, VANCOUVER, B.C. – IMAGINATION PARK ENTERTAINMENT INC. (CSE: IP)
(“Imagination” or the “Company”) is pleased to announce that the Company has completed a
corporate name change from “GeoNovus Media Corp.” to “Imagination Park Entertainment Inc.”
effective May 4th, 2016.
The common shares of the Company will commence trading under the new name on the
Canadian Stock Exchange (“CSE”) with the new trading symbol IP at the opening of trading on
Monday, May 9th, 2016. The Company will continue to trade under the existing trading symbol,
GNM, until the close of trading on Friday, May 6th, 2016.
There has not been a share consolidation or any change in the share capital of the Company.
Shareholders are not required to exchange their existing share certificates for new certificates
bearing the new company name and Company shares held electronically in Direct Registration
System will be booked automatically.
The name change was approved by the directors, as permitted by the Articles of the Company.
The Company’s new CUSIP is 45249M107 and its new ISIN is CA45249M1077.
Director Gabriel Napora comments that “after months of hard work, the pieces are now coming
together to begin introducing our new vision, team, and business model. We are all very excited
to begin advancing some incredible projects under this inspiring new brand.”
About the Company
The Company is a diversified digital media production company, focused on developing high
impact film, entertainment, and virtual reality products in collaboration with its growing network
of sophisticated film industry partners and shareholders.
For more information or to explore working with the Company, please call 778.892.9695, email
info@imaginationpark.com.
The Company’s new website will soon be live at www.imaginationpark.com.
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The Canadian Securities Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the contents of this
press release. This press release may include ‘forward-looking information’ within the meaning
of Canadian securities legislation, concerning the business of the Company. The forward
looking information is based on certain key expectations and assumptions made by the
Company’s management. Although Company believes that the expectations and assumptions
on which such forward- looking information is based are reasonable, undue reliance should not
be placed on the forward-looking information because the Company can give no assurance that
it will prove to be correct. These forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this
press release, and the Company disclaims any intent or obligation to update publicly any
forward-looking information, whether as a result of new information, future events or results or
otherwise, other than as required by applicable securities laws.
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